Release of ICAR-NBSS&LUP publication *Agro-ecological Regions of India – Revised edition*

The 20th Annual Convention and National Conference on *Harnessing Clay Science for Human Welfare* was organized at Nagpur during February 17-18, 2017 by Clay Minerals Society of India (CMSI) in association with ICAR-NBSS&LUP, Nagpur. On this occasion, a publication of the ICAR-NBSS&LUP entitled “*Agro-ecological Regions of India – Revised Edition*” (Publ. No 170) was released by Dr. V.N. Sharda, Member, Agricultural Scientist Recruitment Board, ICAR, New Delhi and the Chief Guest in presence of Dr. S. K. Chaudhari, ADG (S&WM), ICAR and Dr. Kaushik Majumdar, Vice President, Asia Africa Programme with IPNI, Gurgaon and Dr. S. K. Singh, Director, ICAR-NBSS&LUP and President, CMSI. Dr. Sharda appreciated the efforts made by scientists of ICAR-NBSS&LUP.

Release of publication during inaugural function of National Conference of CMSI